
         Teacher reads each line to student/s. Student selects the correctly spelt word by circling on the student record
sheet.

1 hit The girl hit the ball. hed hid hit hite
2 past She ran past him. passd pat pastd past
3 set The jelly will set. sett set sete sad
4 car The car went fast. car kar care karr
5 part Which is your part? parte part prat pait
6 cow The cow ate the grass. cou cowe cau cow
7 mad He often does mad things. madd med mad made
8 when When will they arrive? when wenn wen whenn
9 flow The river will flow swiftly. fowl flow floa floe
10 give Can you give him the toy? gev givv give giv
11 why Why did you do that? way why wy wiy
12 skip How long did he skip? skip scip skipp scipe
13 bread We like to eat fresh bread. bred brede bread brad
14 girl She spoke to the girl. girl gerl gurl gril
15 cages The birds were in cages. caggs cages cags cajes
16 meat Dogs like to eat meat. meat meet mete meete
17 learn We go to school to learn. lern learn lirn lurn
18 weather The weather is fine today. whether weather wheather wether
19 tiger We saw a tiger in the zoo. tiger tigger tigar tiggar
20 minute She will come in a minute. minnute minnet minute minet
21 season Summer is the best season. Seezon seasen sezon season
22 island They live on an island. iseland ialand iland island
23 station The train is at the station. station staition stayshun staition
24 smoulder Ashes will smoulder. smoulder smowlder smoalder smolder
25 breakfast I like toast for breakfast. breckfast brekfest breakfast brekfest
26 prevent He may prevent you from

going.
prevent prevvent pravent preventt

27 travelled They travelled home in a
bus.

traveled travveled travelled travvelled

28 business His business is gardening. bizness bussiness busyness business
29 ceremony The ceremony is in the

hall.
seremony caremony ceremony ceramony

30 audience The audience cheered
loudly.

ordience audience audiance ordiance

31 measure Did they measure the
distance?

meazure meausure measure messure

32 brilliance The brilliance of the light
blinded them.

brilliance brillyance brillianse brillience

33 information Newspapers have
information.

infomation information infamation enformation

34 arrogant He is an arrogant man . arregent arregant arrogant aregant
35 marriage Their marriage was in the

church.
marraige marriage marridge marrige

36 government The government had an
election.

government govermment guvernment goverment

37 monarchy The monarchy live in a
palace.

monacky monarchy monechy monnachy

38 adolescent A teenager is an adolescent adolescent adolesent adloescent adolecent
39 criticise Don't criticise the boy. critticise critisise critisice criticise
40 paediatrician The paediatrician looked at

the baby.
paediatrician peadiatrician peediatrician peidiatrician

41 negotiate They will negotiate the
contract.

nagotiate negosiate negotiate negociate
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Name: _______________________________ Date: _______________          Student Record Sheet

Which word is spelt correctly?

1 hed hid hit hite
2 passd pat pastd past
3 sett set sete sad
4 car kar care karr
5 parte part prat pait
6 cou cowe cau cow
7 madd med mad made
8 when wenn wen whenn
9 fowl flow floa floe
10 gev givv give giv
11 way why wy wiy
12 skip scip skipp scipe
13 bred brede bread brad
14 girl gerl gurl gril
15 caggs cages cags cajes
16 meat meet mete meete
17 lern learn lirn lurn
18 whether weather wheather wether
19 tiger tigger tigar tiggar
20 minnute minnet minute minet
21 seezon seasen sezon season
22 iseland ialand iland island
23 station staition stayshun staition
24 smoulder smowlder smoalder smolder
25 breckfast brekfest breakfast brekfest
26 prevent prevvent pravent preventt
27 traveled travveled travelled travvelled
28 bizness bussiness busyness business
29 seremony caremony ceremony ceramony
30 ordience audience audiance ordiance
31 meazure meausure measure messure
32 brilliance brillyance brillianse brillience
33 infomation information infamation enformation
34 arregent arregant arrogant aregant
35 marraige marriage marridge marrige
36 government govermment guvernment goverment
37 monacky monarchy monechy monnachy
38 adolescent adolesent adloescent adolecent
39 critticise critisise critisice criticise
40 paediatrician peadiatrician peediatrician peidiatrician
41 nagotiate negosiate negotiate negociate
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Alternative Spelling Test       Student Record Sheet
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Which word is spelt correctly? - ANSWERS in BOLD

1 hed hid hit hite
2 passd pat pastd past
3 sett set sete sad
4 car kar care karr
5 parte part prat pait
6 cou cowe cau cow
7 madd med mad made
8 when wenn wen whenn
9 fowl flow floa floe
10 gev givv give giv
11 way why wy wiy
12 skip scip skipp scipe
13 bred brede bread brad
14 girl gerl gurl gril
15 caggs cages cags cajes
16 meat meet mete meete
17 lern learn lirn lurn
18 whether weather wheather wether
19 tiger tigger tigar tiggar
20 minnute minnet minute minet
21 seezon seasen sezon season
22 iseland ialand iland island
23 station staition stayshun staition
24 smoulder smowlder smoalder smolder
25 breckfast brekfest breakfast brekfest
26 prevent prevvent pravent preventt
27 traveled travveled travelled travvelled
28 bizness bussiness busyness business
29 seremony caremony ceremony ceramony
30 ordience audience audiance ordiance
31 meazure meausure measure messure
32 brilliance brillyance brillianse brillience
33 infomation information infamation enformation
34 arregent arregant arrogant aregant
35 marraige marriage marridge marrige
36 government govermment guvernment goverment
37 monacky monarchy monechy monnachy
38 adolescent adolesent adloescent adolecent
39 critticise critisise critisice criticise
40 paediatrician peadiatrician peediatrician peidiatrician
41 nagotiate negosiate negotiate negociate
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